
-"I regard to Article 45, the Governrnent of the Polish Republic wiIl not

consider it legal for a Power, which effects a transfer of protected persons, to be
freed from its responsibility for applying the Convention, even for the time during
which such protected persons are in the custody of the Power accepting themn."

PORTUGAL

Mr. Gonçalo CALD1FIRA COELHO, Chargé d'Affaires of Portugal in Switzerland, made
the following declaration:

(a) Article 3, common Io the Jour Conventions:

" As th&re is no actual definition of what is meant by a conflict not of an inter-
national charaçter, and as, in case this terni is intended to refer solely ta civil wari.
it is not clearly laid clown at what moment an armed rebellion within a country
shiould be considered as having become a civil war, Portugal reserves the right not
to apply the provisions of Article 3, in so far as they may be con»trary to the provi-
sions of Portuguese law, in ail territories subject ta hier sovereignty in any part of the

world."

(b) Article io of Conventions 1, 11 and III and Article ii of Convention IV:

" The Portuguese Government only accepts the above Articles with the

reservation that requests by the Detaining Power ta a nieutral State or ta a hunali-
tarian organization ta undertake the functions normally performed by Protectir1g
Powers are made withi the consent or agreement of the government of the counltry

of which the persons to be protected are nationals (Counitries af origin)."

(c) Article 13 of Convent>ion I and ArtCic 4 Of Convention III:

" The Portuguese Governinent makes a reservation regarding the application

of the above Articles in ail cases in which the legitimate Goverument has already

asked for and agreed ta an armistice or the suspension af military aperations~ of11
matter what clharacter, even if the armed forces in th~e field have not yet capitulate-

(d) Articl 6o of Convention III :


